
The Lost Pleiad.
-:0:-

"A Star would be a flower.
Lost night there came to mIle in the

ftill daikness a little bird, and pereb.
Ing itselt on my pilb.w it. s-ng
sweet songs to me. Atid this is oie
r.f them.

Lon1g, long ago, ah evnrybody
kw.s, thero were seven Pleiads, sis-

t C rs.
Likten, and t will tell of th dIII.

Vrmtures of that ofh which omeisay Is
)o,t.

Th seven sisters lived happily for
any y'ors, 'msleeping by day, and by

Iight playing hide, and seek
behind tolft olouds that fliated
over the sky, or binlging tle sweet
star-musio which mortals canuot

1itt afier many thousand years of
Lappinles,, dise.mlent crept into the

Ie1t of tie largest a1nd bi'ightest of
the seven. She was tired of being a
star :iol wished to changn places with
one if' he, fiair cousins, tihe floweris.

Moreover, she loved ia zephyr.
8mar.i li.l wooted her vainly. Hor
love was lix:d u1poln tho Liy, light
breoz that roved in the garden o'er
which I-he so of-en shonle.

So at laIst she slipped mlway.
It Was Venu's time to see that tlo

stars were all ready to go-to sloop.
I'hatt i what, mortals moan whou
they say that Venus is the morning
star. But Ihey know nothing of her
dutiC. lHow Should they ?

Vetns Could not go (o ecle one sepe.
rately, t. ) sec that theirfauces were down
anld their hlair vimooUlh. FVmr it is
against thue rles of star eti t ietIto for

a star to Icave iti cour.,e. 13ut sho
kept her bright cyo open and having
viti.fied liorself th:1r all were0 in
their polaces, bhe sank below the hori-
Voll.

"N ow," thought the naughty
Plaiad, "i. miy Chanee."

So down sho Ca1me, aid rested iid
tho foli.-g-e of at rose b1l:-h. lBit shei
iliu-t L.-y the law.,(tof hor being, and

i dltight cam11, and the sun rosu, ll
bank to tlenp.

bt 1the sleep of starA i. goverIICd by
it her rile.s h:1 that of Illnortal( and
the lot. lheiad mi ma anld Sfi that
l11t 11,1ppe11-ned il the garden, tle onlydilf'erceo being that sho lherself wa,
iijserabio,

liy and by Camo the iVephyl, un
(Mosvlitis of the pre eo of the stal

ul%11) lhved himo, Unons8-Ciolus of he01
l,v evenl, he 0.1ne0 g1ily to tle rose,

kissilig t1ho Soft Waves ot the rose, adi
,whi.-pulriig Vowq of passionat love.
And the star heard aill with pings ul

cr.u1,1l1 a;: en,fy, amidfound that sho hid
lmteVI1 1ed0* Ih heaveinly hom inl vaili

for the Zp'Ih.yr 1 lIe r 1ot.
Te, d, wer 4% e o%4 , 11 ight Camilo, al

t 1.1 let Pleiad a%woko. Above her
ehon her fiiir tisters, and in th cruel

niriihIi of her disappointmeont, she
ilnged to be oice mllore tilong that
Mii;iiig throi abovo lher.
But it Coulk11.not ascend iln itsl owll

"tr1 eigtI, and it would not, seek Iel1
ii tl li le Illool.

At la;.t thero cato a f.ir young girl
into the garden, leaning on her luvert
st rong arm,ii.
"Oh, see the star," she orind, andI

her lover smiled, ' It, is a de,%drop,
dalin!ig, which the( mi Hiln has gilded,'
lie si ii. 1hi~t Itie girl kniew bette r,
for she0 was inar tee deathi, anld whe.lic
such as sho. f~ ade fromn t ho rea lim 01
bunitaii lif'e, the sight of I.heir spirit
grows clear, anmd r.a lms ofI Ii fo andU
beautliy too 0openei d to the whi chIi .l i 11 eV

lilhlene fromii aill mior'talsc. hut she.
did not gina h i'i3 iis words. F'or hiier
lover kne w niot. tha,t this tireasnro. was
fad ing r. mn hiis gra.1 p. 1ie3 thoughtI
t ho heectie~ IIn h with wiihib deai Cith hiad
matirke d hier foir his owle, thie glow IVo
love and beauty, lie dee med thie frail-
ties oft thie beautifuil form but Qie
etheeal iI O11 m dh niecessa'iry to si hfirai
caisket if sio [.ir a gemii. And. she

.1 Wy afIter day13, andi tniight a fter
Ii ghlt lie lost P leinde.lived oni in lie
hiidiing ph:-e ini theo rose bu-h. ly
dayl:e h ii' l 'eed to tile vow-, tef th1e
z.'eph.yr breeth- d to atther, by niight

she 'a ger'ly watchied for tho gir.l andie.
thle garideii. Tlhey t alked 1no m1or1 01
the tair, but. the miaiden watched it

.\ti t he lost lia d locnged for its
homec and its c.elesti.l nlaturo uriged
it on. Buat it lingered'i with1 ilie zeph Iyr
whio lovedo' it noti, withI the faji' girl,
whoe' was dly ing.
At last there ea-ae a Ibitter partl'ig

by the r'ose bubhi,fir thle younlg m ad
fortunles were lhe und tee sea. lie kisi'
edI bor pulre brouw, anid spoeke to hier of
thme fu.ture'~ in which he shoul claim

heri f'or' hi5 brie. Shie did ntot aneswe'r
fr shle k new th iiey wveroe rItng for

lif'e, ande sh:'ellconhl not (lake the smiile
fromti his. lip, and11 the light from his
eye by teliieig hiim thaet wich she

knwso well.
lie gave her a rose. Leidding heer

keep it till lhe comol back, anid"ei
ping; a gildeni ene'lfrom heri sof't hair,
hie laidl it onI his hearltt.
And whenl ~he was gone shoi ki-s'ed

her ro'Itse, andie whiispered. s ft ly , '1I1
dloes nt ki.(w,"' s:'e uept ."' A nd slie
went ii i'n from goit of' thle mi -otinliIh
with a white ani,.h oI n hi.r face, iiiil
the star kinew shec was thiining oleithe'
sorroew thiit niist comol, to him she
loved, 'ind( forhi< sak Ieshe would fain
livye. A thle it tar teci1ut go on,tfor ne
longeor comuld. .he dlbv.

TIi.roulgh 1he ga:dei i a birooklet,
aned oe niit as il sparkled imn thel

mleO'ri hlt, tiC lost l'ie'iad juinied it ii
its onward'eourse, thlinking thiaet which
looked so niear akin to her bright sis
t'ars, we.nid surely welcome hear. uni
ilhe found thei wavehets that i'ho tools
for daincing:.a;rs wore cold, cr'uel wa
t'e :, thla t chiilled liar war'mth ande

linane h er 1(1 beauIIt'y, arad thio pebb Ile
tb:,'t lochkeel to soft in t hoe 00oonlit
out Lor wit,h thecir abar; edges,

Weary, wot and wounded, she was
glad to bo throwVu on the bank. Pas.sionately she 1>nged for home, but
stiil bhe would nt sbk fur aid.
On she uust go. She rested on a

blade of .grass ; bhe hid in a olump of
violets I oho swayed on'the branobesof trees; she lay in a deserted bird's
nest. Once climbing on a honey.suckle vine, she looked into a window,and saw lying oi a couch the gilwho had walked in the gai den. Sho
lay, pal and fair-, with i withered
rose in bor band, and her golden hair
like a halo in the moonlight.
And still the lost Pluiad must gl

on, for so much of her celestial nature
clung to her. Weary, faint, broken
hearted, her lustro dimmed, liar na.
ture saddened, her hopes proved fahe,
her dearmst wishes denied, sho longed,indeed, for her home, aid but that she
must own herself in the wrong, be
would now have tried to seek her
home But the proud spirit was ut
broken, and she would not ownl her
fault, or asked to be recei ved into the
home she had so wilfully left.

After tany wanderings, she come
to a still churchyard. S) quiet it
secmed, so Calm and pea:-eful ill the
punre noonight" it looked to the lost
Pleiad even like unto the heavenlyhome sho had left. No longer proud,but humbled to the dust she sank oi
a baby'a grave, and cried aloud-not
to be taken back, only to be pardon-ed.

One, two, threo, on the hushed mid.
night air, came borne the id notes of
the p 8sing bell) tolling for the soul
of the iaiden who lay dying. The
maiden who wva8 glad to (lie in her
youth and beauty ,

for her lover had
gone down at sea. Seventeen, eigh-.
teeln, ninleteen,-as the list stroke
(died oi the still air, the same moun-
beam bore to heaven the ponitent star
and the sinless soul of tihe uaiden,
A ud the freed sotl rec.-gnised the

star in the garden, and as they floated
hea':enward together the stars, and
the atigels, and the "spirits of the
just Iade lerfect," joined the tri-
umnphal song of' welcome ; and with
their oings were mixed the glad peals
of the Citristmas climnes, and strains
of the Christiman earola rising from
the e:irth below.

13nt the lost 'leia-1 was doomed to
shino no more for tihe space of hun.
dreds of' years, for t:; beauty was

marred, its streljgibI wated, and It
mu,t bear the pini,ihment of its dis,
content and disobedlence.

Sometimes in the silent summer
niights wlien flowers are sle,ping, or in
the lung nights, which winter gives,
when tlie earth is wrapped in white
garments of snow, a lonely traveller
may be staitled by the appearance of
another 'leind, whose light is softer
and more brilliant than the others.
It is the lost Pleind, made perfect
''through suffering.' suffirod for a
few brief moiments to claim itsplace.But ages most elz.pi e o'er it can be
restored forever to the plaoe it once
forfeited.

So sang my bird, and so believe,
spite of philosohors an.1 fools.

The Celebrated Fertilizers,

Wilco,Gibs&C.
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l'hon boad AgikrlidgDse, thaI.

have i minsreiurned from Ne Yov~'rk andit
havec pnrch ,ed a fa'laIti or iment of Wamt chi
os. JIewel ry, (lock s, Spect acles, &ce., aind
will sell at then lowest prices, anid wol
rctlee-fully misk lhe coni anaince of' lhepatronnge of my old telels and ensiomers.
All goods war'rantedl ams repr'esenitd. I amn

prpa1dtod all kindmi of' Wa'tch nm JeW-
eywond havo alwiay's a good tock ofg-ood utal erial on hanid, andi will gnarantieesalisiaotion. All work warranted.

Rlecendl door from Col. RItott' Office.

LOW MOUh-DSand a lar;;e lot of Hlird?.
wiar'e. A's Tuoirntine Soap, Plaid'

Usnbntmrgs and Brown llomecspnins.jfab 1 McMASTERt &LRCE

Nbw AVettisements.
Extraordinary Improvefient

The Mason & 1lamlin Organ Co., respect.fully annouce the intrcduotion of improve.ments of much more than ordinAry Inter.
est. These atre

Reed and-Pipe Cabinet Organs,
being the only successful combination of
Real Pipes with reeds ever made;

Day's Transporting Key-Board,which ca1 be instantly moved to the rightoi left, changing the pitch, dr tianspo-ingthe 6ey. For drawings and desoripiipn, seeCirotilar.
!few and Elegant Sttles bf Double Reed

Obinot Otgals.
at $140, $192 itil $125 ench. Colild6rigCapacity, Eleganeb aid .Thorotigi i',..l.lence of Wot-kitli,1h31), these are cheap-erthan any be'ore otfi-il
The Mason & Ilattliti Organs are ao.knowlodged Bi:cit, anitIr.hi ektravidinnryfacilities for maalt'actu ibib Ooliphunycan afford, nnd now undertakl to oell at

prices which render them
Unquestionably Ohiayest,Four Octave Orgnns $60 eaob; Fiva O6tav

Organs $100, $126 and upwards. Withthree sets reedi $ 160 and upwards. Fortystyless up to $1600 catch.
New llium'Wted Catitlottie, and Testiho

nial 'ircular with epinions of More than
One Thl.-isand Misicians, sent free.

Mason & Hanilin Organ Oo.,164 Tremont St., Boston, boo Broadwaq, N.

Cheap Vni'ns i :i'ee iomes !
ON TiMn LINF OF THE

UNION PAQIFIO RAILROAD.
A bAND CIANT or

12,000,000 ACRES
IR TtE hkir

Fhlrihllg li11 .iitcri LUnds Ii Aierica.
3,000,000 aores in Nebratka in th Gteat

Platto Villey, the Garien of the WTest,
now for sale I Thek lids arI in the cbn-
tral poridiu of tlb United Stiles. dn the
41st degt-e of Ntirth Latitide; the central
lite of the great. Tmpelato Z-ne of the
American Continent, and fo g.rain growingand stook raising unsurpassed by any in
Ihe United 8'tes.
Cheaper in Price, more fnOral 10 lerms

given, and more convenient to warket ltah
can be found elsewlieet

Free llomesteads ftir Abtual Settlere.-
'he cesi Loottions for Colonies. Soldiers
ontitld to a Homestead of 160 .crbs.-
Free Patises to P-roasers of Land. Send
for the new Descripive Pamnjilblet, Oith
new nanps, pliblishied in Plnglish, German,Swetlish and Danilh, majlil-d free every.where. AddresA 0. F. DAVIS.

Land Commnissioiler, V P. I. R. Co.,
iOmaha, Neb.

Fanning's Patent Xid-Fitting Akeleton
Corset.

Recomnmended by all
leading physiin:
Should be worn by

all Itfies *h1 value
heallh and comfort,
They afe liarticutlarly
reoimended for sumit-
pier wear and w-irm
climates, lthough a-
dapted to all .eadobs
of tho gedtr. For sale
by all fii-mt class deal.

era. woRCESTElMSMKXT u0.,
Sole Annufactin ers, 'Worcester, Mass.

the Averil Chsemicl Piint
is t .e "E

in te world. Ventiful While, Buffs.
Drnbs, Frenci Grays, or- an* othet cb or,Aold. "mixed roody for use." Any 'H6 tan
ApP'y it WilIOUt ,b)e a,d of a ProfOslontl
pitiltier. 1, ik hatmIsSer, a0st8 ls, and
w.--e lon;r - rIvfin .-ty othof pai8t am-
I,,. c:as' des, naid rec'oit" iCfs' from
ow~"nrs!a ehd I-nar. residendes in the
counatry. r eite free t,f the A Mnai.m.
Un tnuei 'I. PA tr Cn. 32 BJorhung Slip. N.
Y., or1 Cleve'nndl Ohio.

Pri'thIe lo&I Fountei1f$45, $50, $75 and $100.
G~oot. IJunt lo atnd Cheap!I

Shi oed i?eadiy .'or Usci
.s i'o t:a I, CV

J, W. 0HAPMA3T & 00,, Ma.as in, Ind,

Red Bust Proof Oats $2 a Bushel:
O)rcned (rass $3.50 a bushel. Send #

(' t flttosta stamp antd rty aold'p!aeeIl''raed l.is iE ir kin?-s or Grass seeds,
Fil seds GardIen seeds, Flower seeds,
Adg,-le'a mical loIlphmetts, Machinercy, On.
anos, Chetmicals, l.ive 8tnok, &e., will be
f'orwatrded you. Therse Priced Lists contain
nmuchl valutahie informattion as to time and
qua:ntity to plantt, &c Mark WV. Johtnson',
8medlsmnan, 1'. 0. 1h0x 23U, Atl-anta, Ga.

The Brown Cotton Gin Co.,
NEW LOAND)ON, 00N1i

Manuftactur era of the -,lrown Gin," Cotton
Seed Ilullers, Machinery an.t Castings.
M anntftact trers of Ilfrrs' X4tenat Rotg#8ien'ma 1ngine--thte best atnd chteapest Steamal'ngitne for plaintat ion puirpose's. Cettongita makers and repair'ers fturmished with all
kinds of materials. Saws. R(ibs, Puhll%,lloxes, etc., of' any pat tern, to or'det t'short notice. hiave had long. oatperi'e'ndethte bn'shiess, and guarantee saitisfactiona in(veyCF part icular'. Urn'ea solhcited. Ad.
dresas as above.

THE OHRISTf.AIN E"if~I
ly, religious, faminly.paper futll mf iil4ient,
prtovidences, music, poetry, tr,ue stori i fofyoumg, old,- saints and aitiners. NO pen!-
tterianism, controfeti-f #4li'Ucs, paY'#m, pillsor' patent nmedicine.s. fUo. a year! 10 cop-ies $5! Send( l00. for 3 pe~r before youforget It ! Li t,le Clrift4ia, 4 copies $1.hi. L. liAs-rtNa,Tr'act fleposttory, 19 Llnd-

Free to Book Agehts.
We will send a ha~ndsomte P'robpeotu of our
New iutstrated Famialy 1hable, containing
over 450 fmue Scit iltain, to any11ook Agent. free o .c aarg~ Aidr9es N4-
TIO AL Potnt.isuut a-n.,'hi cdfp hia-, Pa',
Atlanta, Ga., or 8t'. Louais, Mo.

ntimi all who opntemnplate hittildiu.g, supplied
wahoip aw1llustrated Catalogue -

eeptoasp. 4.f4. iJtcKsur.t.Arch Itectural.B3
7W , .

For "Convenat LIfe Unveil ,~15dithO'(iormnan, Escaped Nunw,, whose disolosur,-es are thrilling arad satrtliag, Agent. are
*faking fromn 10o20 orders a dlay. Atisthe best, selling book puaiblish.- .Was,aav
l'V'sDsIxoINCo.Cigoopti, .

.Kow to fieeonm Weghke
A stare success. No Humbutg. N. espital
required. Send fifty cents for particular.
to P. IIACON, 1P, 0. BJox 623, Williamspott,Pa.

1
. ---4IN MENSE SUCCESS. ---AoEh*s WA11*40.

Male br Fefiale, in lveVy 'ouhty ih theUnited States and Canada, to sell our newind uost useful Pateut; from one t'O six
tmed in every family. 100 per cent. guar-nteed. For samplios if4 ter'ms, ten cents
knd IhNdress FERGUSON & CO.,645 River St., Troy, N. Y.

A GNNT., WANTAD -Agents make ty'6re
moneq at work for us than at ahythinglsie. Business light ald permanent Par-ticulars free. 0. SbtNBof & Co., Fine Art

Publishers, Portlahd, Mlainl.

U PIANd CO., I. . lo.t anes $200.
No Agents. Nimes of patrons in

11) 8tAtes in Circular

Cundurango.
3upply of Bark As8redi Prieo Robabied;L18d. KEENE & CO'S Fluid E*tract.

eures Cancers, Soroftilq, Syphilis, Ct.
ai-rh. littiht atih, Neurn gi!t; P'1m,rdnalyblhipinii, Uo'Ie'rn.Salt iheum, Skin ihi.
mases, all Blood Discasth. Is pUrely \-.6-
golable. ' The best ki;6W Blood Purifier.
Solt by all Dru ggiate. Price, $d per bot-
tie; Obsei-ve Ile elnde liark. 1.eid fut-
circular. OQfice, U Cedar Si., N Y.

GliREWAIMDeedtiPlum;3afi
Mllind, leeding,
Ihing or Ulocrat-

s t 000 ed I'i NIthat DIR
BI.-;d's VIP illbh.h

DY fails t0 dllb. It is prelatid resslylo oure Ihle P"itch, anti nothilig el9p. Fold
by all DruggitA. Iribe, M.00. if i

Sixly- Five FMlai dais kiedals AwardceJ
ThbaEAT

Southern Piano
JIANt'FAdPORY.

Iffm. Knabe A Co.
MANUFAOTURYRB 0

Crand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTI,

BALTIMORE, MD.
These instruments have been before the

Publio for nearly Thirty Years, and upon
tl.eireocllinue nlotio tittnimed and unpur-blidsb1l,l'e.bninehee, *hich pronounces
them unequaled, in Tone, Touch, Work.
nanship and Durability
gW All our Square Pianos hate our New

Improted Overstrilig Sodo ahd the Akrifferiet!b.
go We would oRII spebial attention to

Hie late Phtehted Iinprovements in Grand
Pianos and Stuire tirhitis, fotnd ih no

v.b(!t' Nano, *hihl bring the Pinho fibai'er
P6ridtion than has yet been attained.
Eilery Piano Fully lVarrantedfor kiu Years

9 We are by special arrangement en-
abled tt furnish Parlor Okkans and Melo.ttong of the intat elebrated inakers,Wholesalb atid Retail at, ost, FactoryPricos.
Illustrated Catalogues and Prico Liat

promptly furnighed on Application to
WM. KNABE & CO.,

Baltinlore, Md
Or Anj of 6stablished agenales. i6v 9--6m

Wilmington, coln)bia & Augusta
Rairoad.

)rrON Gi'r, FRtGuT & TidfiFT Aa'r.,
W1,.aoON, N. C., Dec. 13, 1871

New Freight
ANI)

PASSENGER J10UT9d
Vii011b1ubia, '5. 0; and Wil,iingloii, N. V.
Th6 at titd .of' Verlanls,Saippers-of

Tdifott afd I1rottit66; dndl the P'ublig gene.
ally ls invited to thfe IJiredt C'minaediod now
1xisting bet.ieen all interior points ini
south Carolina and Ndrahern Cities, b9 (he
hilmiogtop, Coludah5big td Atigtusta Raft-

'onid, gand is boinedtigftis at WVilinlgton,
ithaer vi;. Steamn Ship Liii65 ?oftt tirat Port,
r via Wilmnington and WVeldon~fliilfoar,
ud its o'nnectionis via Ptlrterno#*th or Pe.
:ersbuarg.
The vartous lines connecting at those

erminal points. afford facilities for ship.ments to, or fromn
Baltirnora daily,

Ntj Yotlk, fiv tiee por week,
$36iton, semni-reakly,

Ontirormnt'.ates are maoinlained with at
oropeting lines. No detention ocourrs to

uibipmenis, Through Btlls Lading given be,
ween all stations and points namean.--
:ates and olassification sheets obtained of
1k' agents.
'The Pa;senger scheudalo of Wikht Train

ram, an'ed Morning Train info6 Columnbia,
liees a su p6'aicr conneetion for all pointsGn(reenv .~ o and Columbia, nod Charlotte,~olumnbia and Aug.usta lIairoads; giving
Bay Line connect ion via Portsmnouth, afid
a .AlL Itail Connaection 91' W'ilmingtona, and
vo.iing all delays at Columnbia".
Tharodgh TFi'olets on sale at Colnmbia to

all points North.
For r'at e, olassifieat.ion and all informa-

lon, apply to

den'l Freight and 'fickdi' Agent,.

PLANTATION

Just NI4pived aud toe Arrive.

1'CiodNo. 1 Spring Oats,
2 CarE handt e. 1 Wiits and YelloW Coain,
80 lBasrel Tanly Fliir,
0O Sacks uper, Ext'ra and Ftnily Flour,
Plow Monlds,1tteel, Iron,s&o.
'eb WAae, Sliovels, Traoe Chains, &o.

Call ai- era,Iimpge q&#i

feb 20 - - -

8900iI TJ1'rea.? 00po Threa I- il

B EST Thread for Sewing Machildb gid

equal to (oats' for the needle at *0
ents adozen,
feb 24IMcA'Tna A -iRnCIf

RI,R.R.
RADWAY5 READY RELIEF
Mires the to'st tain in from One to

TWENTY MINUTES.
NOT IN ONE HOUR.

After reading this advertisement need
any one Suf'er with Pain. ladway's Ready
Relief is a cure for every pain. It *as the
firet add is

The Only Pain Remedy
thai instantly stops the muost. excrutiating
pains, allays lithati'nations. and cures Con.
gestions, whether of the Lutigs, Stomach.
Bowels, or other glands or organs, by oLe

application.
In from one to twenty initiutes, no inal-

ter h.,w viol% t.or exviei3ciat itig he pain tie
Rlh:uIlillatic. Beil-riddenl, inllri. ("tippleid.
Nervoo,b. Neursalgio, or prostrated with
discabo may sutier.

I,ADWAY'S READT REIEF
Will jtfford ins4tant case. 1inflaatililioll ol
0he tinllys, in1ahitation of the Bladder,
Inflammaition orfihe Uiiweos, conge!-tion oj
Ihe 'ifigs, Sore Throat. Utilci t Breat hi ,g,
Palpilittloh of the Iicart. liysteri's, Croup,
Diptheria, tatarr.h, Influenza, livadaelle',
Toothnohie, Neuralgia, lthoui4atism, Cold
0h13.1s, Age Llhils.

'he application of the Reddy ltelief to
the pnf-t or parts V;here the pain or dilli-
cully existb will aitord case and comfort.
Twenty drops in half t thinbler of waser

will Iu a few inomentt cure Crampp,
8Si. SOue Stomach, Ileart hnrn, Sick
lleadallec, iiarrhoa, bjsentery. t'olic,
WindI in thi Bowels, and tIll the Internal
1piti.

Tra4eldrs should alWays carry a bottle
of Radway's Heady Relief with thetm. A
fbtv drops it water *ill prevent sib.iness or

pains ti-om change of water. it is better
ihan French Brandy or Bitters as a stimu-
lant.

Fever and Ague.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents.-

There is not a remedial agent in this
world that. will cure Fevet. and Agite, and
all other Malarious, Billois, Scarlot. Ty.
phoid, Yellow. atnd other Fevers (aided by
tadway's Pills) so quick as lailway's
Ready Relief. Fifty cenis per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY
Strong pure and rich blood-Increase of

floli and weight-Clear skin and beautiful
complexion secured to all.
Dr. Radway's SarsaparillitResol

Vent,
Has made the niost astonishing cures; so
quIt(R, so rapid are the changes the bodytlndirgoes, tinder the influence of this
truly wonderful. medicine, that every (ly
an increase in flesh and, ieigti is seen tntd
felt. The Oreat Blood Puritier. Everydrop of the Sarsnparilliai Resolvent com-
tniI IficatcA thi-dligh the Blodd, Sweat, Uritic
and other fluids and juices of tie systetthe valor of life, for it requires the wustes
of the body with new and soutl imacrial.
Scrofula, Syphilis, C nsumption, Olandu.
lar disease, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth,Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and other
parts of If6 sateiii, so-6 Eyes, Strumor.
otis discharges from tlie Earo, and the
worst forms of Sain diseases, Bruptions.
Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ilinte Worm. Silt
Rhoum, Erysipelas, Actic, Black Spots,Worms in the Ffeiih, rumors, Cancers in
the Womb and all weakening ahd painfuldischarges, Night Sweats, Loss of Spermand all wastes of the life principle. are
w llin tie curat ive range of I his wonder oh
Modern Chemistry. and a few days' use
will prove to any persont using it for cither
of t1ibse fotf&s bf discasi in potent po-tder'ute (ltein.

If the patient, daily becoming 'euticed
by the wastes and decomposition 6hat. is
cont innally progre.sing. succeeds ii, ar-
resting these wastes, and repiirs IIe snie
withl new material tmade from heahilyblod--and h(Iii the Sarstiparillinit will and
does decnte--ite is certain: fot -\'ben
or.ce this renedy coutiencte iti work of
irificArion, ra,d scceeds i" diininishing

the lose af waste's, its reprd wiil be
ripid, andblt-er3' daf t!e yiat ient will feelh.ii-e1f towving bct tar ttnd rdrorige-, (lie
fbod digest itil b6t ler, appetite imp.roving.tintd flesh and weight increainig.

Not only do'es th6 Stsdiparifltan hesol.
vent excel all knownt remedial aigents int
the etire of (Chroni,, Scrofulous, Constit-
iloftal; and Skil, diseases ; but it is: tite only
positive 4ure' for Kidi9ry antd nilndder (ioin
plints, Urinn'ry nnd Wotiil' DiseaMis. (Grav-
el, Diabetes, Dropsef, Stoppage of Water.
incontinence of Urine, lBrighit's Distease.Albtuminura, atnd in all eases *hert there
are brick dustdeposits,or the water is tlhick,
clotudy, nmixed with substances like the
nh ite (If ant egg, or threads like white silk.
or tere is a tmorbuid, dark, billionis appear-
ance, tind white bone dust. (deposits, anidwhetn thietre is a pricking, buirning setnsta.(i6n Whien passing wialeri, atnd pai'n in the
Small or the Baick and talottg the Loins.
Dr. Radway's Perfe~ct 1Purgative

Pills,
per-fectly tasteless, eleganitly coated witht
sweet g,ati, purge, regulate, put ify, cleanse
alnd st rengthlen. Ratdway's Pills, for the
e.re of all disorders of the Stonmachi, Liver,Bowels. Kidnefs, Bladder, Nervous D)is.
eases, lendtachte, Ootnst ipation, cstigen,ers,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, BilltnsVeaip, Biil.16tts Pver, Inaftnymatfin of the Bowels.
Pjles and alt Derang.mentsof the Internal
Vi -cera. Warranted to affect a positive ctre.
Purely Vegetable, containing no uner-cury,minerals or dleleterions mnediclfie.
..Obr1e the folIo 9n syrnptoms resalt.lng from Disorders of theo Digestive Or.

gans: Constipation, Tn ward Pilos, Full-
ness of the Blood it. (he Hecad, Acidity of
tho St qmach, Nqansca. IHeartbturn, Digest, of
Food, FutlIn s or Weight. ii the Stomach,
Sour Eruetat ions, Sitnkintg of Pltiniitig at
h-o Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
end, lluyr-ied antI D.illicutlt lircathing.
A' feW do'set o? R'adway'd Pills 'will free
iystem from a.t I'ic above nrarded dis

re, PrIce, 25 cents per box. Sold by
Ma'"tnietilTrwe," Send otne I

stai) to ltAIWAY & C,f'., No.
d.en Lane, New Yoik. Inf'orma't,
(lithusnds will bo sent to- you.
ly 14-1y

S'1JDN() PHOSPHATEh
BACOT & CO., Agents.-

WE are now prepared to fuitnish theseexcellent Ferlilizets, or to ordex' them to
any Depot in the Cottnty, at thte following
prices, with the freight adlded, viz:

Stono Solub.le, $-15 cnsh, or 60 on time,
phyable 1st Novetber tnext, without I" .er-
est.
Stono DissolvedS256cashi, or 80) on time, pay

able lst Novembher noext, without iterest.If the Planfters' #iIl otparo prices, thteyiwill.see that our Fertilizers are echeaper'than most of those offered for salt, and we
believe them to be equally as good as any
offered to, the publio.
feb-20 BACOT &CO.

rI1h Potatoes.
A ',OT of fireakfast Strips, Thneon and.IButk Meats, Earl,i lose, Jackson
White, Monitor and Goodi ichi Potatoes.just
received- U. 0. DESPORTES & CO,

feb 1 Cor...... 1.
'

MAPES' NIT
.SUPER-F10SPHi

TheOhe8t Super-Phosphat*N
Composed of Bones, Ptash, PboaphatioMatter ind Sulphurli Aold. No Salt, SAlt C(

Absorbent of any kind uied. Paatory o en
NjNTEN YEARS 0.F P"i

Introduced in 1882.
Qu.ek action and perinaen irprovementknwivn planters in1s favor on every vitriety

vereo eeao1. $4 oish --$60 inie, payMble
benernl Agents Ior iouthi Cam

'. It. Robertson, Ageni, Wlinnitiborn, .. C.

J. WALMan, rroprietor. it. it. Nienw, 1. At C
~ rmtl

A Gen. Ag*nts, Sam Front1&eo,Cs..mnd StComneai,11itfli
L'LidrNs midiii 'tiginssiny to their
.Wonderfial sbrative Ef'ectiv.

Vinegar Xitii are not a ilia Fanoy
rinoi Mlarg of Pd60 ituraq Wblikey,
rodl SPiAes, ittid Itefse Lliqupt; doe-

tored, spiced and seotiedea to please the tote,
a1led " Tonics," " Appetizos." "Restorers;" ro,,
that lead the tippler. on to drunkenness. aid biin,
but are a true bledi.cino Made from th. NatiVe
4loots and Herbs of (alifornia, free from iti
Alcoholic Ptinvtiiitia They are the
WIEAT jiAdi 1UMOFIER and A
LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfeat
Itenovator and Inigorator of the Bystem. earry
Ing off all polsonous.mattor and restoring the bWidd
to a healthy condition. No .person can take these
Bitters according td directions add remain long
unwoll, provided their bones are not destroyed
bi mineral poison br tiher means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
They Rro i Uentle Purgaetvo n well

is a Toniej possessing; also, the pecul"Ir merit
Lf acting as a powierful agent Id felieving Conges:
tion or Infammation of the Liver, and of all thi
Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE cOMPiAINTS, whethe

in young or old, married or single, at the dawn f
womanhood or at tho turn 6t life, these Tonit i11-
tere have no equal.
For Infinienmitory and Chronic Ulieln

matism nimid 0ot, Dyspepsia or In.
digestlon, Ilious, Itenmittnt . lid
Intermnittenst irlvers, )eea=ce of :14
Blood, Livert' Kidneys and pladdg'j
these Bitters have been most successful. Snch
Disenses are caused by Vitiated Bloodi
which is generally produced by derangement of
the Digestive OratitsDYSPEPSIA 0)R INWI]hft IOlj
Headache, Pain In the photiders, Coughs, Tight.
hess of the Chest, Diiiesi, $6ur Eructatidne of
the Stomach, Bad Tasto in the Mouth, Bilious
Attacks, Palpitation of the hIeart, Inflammationof
tihe Lungs, Pain in the regions of tge Kidheys; and
a htindred othur patinful elifVtoni a 6&the o-
slrinffs of Dylpepsia. ,

Tief Invigorato the gtomnlh an diiiaii ihe
torpid Liver and Bowfls, hittli ipdoi them of
unequtialled eicacy in cleansid tiie blod of all Im;
puritics, and Imparting new life ind vigor to tlie
whole Bystqnm.
FOR 9.KIN iSiAgtNig; Eraliieriitwe

Salt Ithoun, Blotchei. Bpots, Pimple, Pustules
1nlitls, Carbnuctes, Ring-Worine, dead dtiiai 3ore
8Uim, rumor and Dim-itsea of the Skifi; o what--
c-r nam or iiature, stre iterally miti up no car-
ri, d out of tle y,tem lit a Nliort lmo ) the usneot
%imese Bitters. R&mmM 11Mo~10In 51101 C11"Gs Will COWmfluce tile most. IncrMulous of their citradve effect;

leais tie itilat't Blood wMiovr yot Aind is
impuritie bitrating th'iough the skin in Pimplei;
Ernptit'is or Sores; clanso it when' yoti find R
obstructVea nid dluggish in th vein; cleanso it
wlien it is foiil;and your feelings will tell you when.
keep) tine blood pure, and the health of the systeni
wvill follow.
PIN; TAPE, and other VOIMS, urking

in tneI.vin of No nminy thousands, are effectually(ol.mt,mJnei mand removed.
80M, lY Al. IIU0OISTS AND DEAL13n1S.
J. WALKEHI, Proirietor. It. It. McDONALD a
e,I nSre, Nlv Aof .

Emay 11

CHARInES A. DA A, Editor.

A Newspnper of the Proeeit Times.
Intended fof ?eople Now on EarthL

aceluding Farmers. Mlechanies, Merchants, Pro.
Assional Men, Workers, Thinkers and all ien.
ger of Honest Folks, andI tine Wives, Soi,~alrDaughtorsof all such.
ONLY ONE DOLLAN A tUAR I

ONE HUNDEED OOPIES FORL 05&
Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let ther8 6a a

630 Club at overy Pmoffie;.
Af,hii-WEEKLY SUNg $2 A YEAR,i

of the same size and general ehnaracter as'.
THE WEEKLY, bnt with a preater farlety of
iiscellaneona roadingr, and fornishlng the news
to its snneeribers with greater freshness, bec:Ituse
R oos'twce weok instead of once only.

HII, DAILY SUNs $0 A NEAIL;
largest Cirolatlon in the worldaee.itd .

ndet,nd earessin polltics.g All the news
oe,I a nyrot' o9jQenra opyj by mai,

''ERMS TO OLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLLY MUN.'

F6ie copies, on
eardadgr&eiy d$ressed' ....

Tn etra onp ato tetgoand

'BeniiVeeonk e

N ktyope oo ddeuadls

6nImiird opes ne yeuar,t one addres

rie hemndred pcd year.e$?g
upofolun, Blu DOI~g

'A'EE SEMi-tWEERLY Atj#:
Pivo copies, one year, .edwstel addtseAe1

rkgeote ranot for dra
*

oil loiters containing: money, Ade-ss

Tivery and 8aff
zM STABLE.#P

PILOPIETO%. /[KEEP conslrantliy on Liand $Ira fhie.Kentucky Iloraes pod MuIe Parties
in wtant of goodsiook will do !1l to give
me a call.

In connection with mny LIvyty 8lJa4, I
have opom!d a Carriage, flhygy' and ag.
on Fattiory. All work neant, executed and
war ranted, Give me ai eal
Jon18

ITE OF LIME.
fauictured in this Country.,
u(no, Concientratagl AqJms Ammonioalkke. Nitrt0ake, Piaster, nur Adulteraut or'or inspeton at all times.MCT1CA?.1EXPERIEN0R.

Patented Dep. 29, 1869.
to the soil. Teilmoly or houndkeds of well
of vrop and sok even during exirowe ad;
SNov. I tit, "0'~6
Pna Eo G 'eflS. C.

jnu 27-8m

WHAT YOU

GR08S CU ' SAWS, AnAls, fbis, Cits0i;
Augers, Hinges, Lap Rings, Tin Orleri;
Monkey Wrenches, Molasses Gates; OrUti
bing Hoes, Pioki, Uoffc6 Mills, Irdn; Atbl
halls, Thbio Cuitlory, poikot Outtlery
CArpenter's Tools, &c.

Tobacco I Tobacco!
The best Che*1dg dhd Smoking Tobteo;

call and try thetli.
.tekher bebni-ilieht.

ITemlock aid Oak Sold Leathe', Kip aid
Upper Leather H1ai'neai LdatlibP, Shod
Hammer; PIibfib,s; 1tiivb, Thrtad, Nailal
Pegs, &c.

f6b 27 0. R. TMOMPSON;

NEW ARRlVALS.

OF IIS FOA SAilu.

I Olilodd of good Miied C'orn,
i Cdr load of Good White Corn;
i Cai load of Good N. b. Hay,
1 Cr 16ad 'f fresli Flour, good, D'fTi

atid BE8T qlialiLies.
liltds; and boXes Wdaon dfid Bu14

Meitt,
1A Hhids. tnid Lbis Molasse,
25 Sacks Bolte# Meal,
6 Sacks fine 1ominy,

26 l1alf bble. ind Kits MdWrel,
Narly Rose, Coodrioh and Pink Eye Pdz

tatoes.

JUSh R
JUST RECBIVED

E.4Y 0LiLEE & OOq

Has just received a lot of extra lIne puri

Oo±rn WhisRIEosy

APPLE BRANDY;
which ho kurarn'tess 16 be' genuine, an
will give satisfactiotn to afl levers of Gooc
Liq'nior.
dcc 89)

900r$, ash 6S, 8 Ri$d a

M&QNatut&r MS?n $
We. 20 11dyne at et Md IlorTbeck' WAYar/f

bihEM4N, S. C~
D&' This iltlN fadest aind mh.cont-pleteetoryof thWe Mfind in the gW4h'6,states';dn.dAI lr i6les in this line oatsbb ''

furniif'7d'. ti r. 1. P. Taoa rgswhich de(/ 6 6titi.on. tprps
8&"' 4I 6's W4h' ftil aWl'dej'iedlist of at sises of Debte, $taWs6s s'nd' i d''

and th( #i of es6h, will be g'ent f~e
and $'r46 pi ,on a'pflication to

P. P. TOALE.
Jv'l.1?-17 Oharleston, 8 O'

/' Mounta!'n 1gtit
0$1Ol"AJIN.BUTTElt. rice an freqir 'eiTsalo. 6,. 0. DESP'RT~E@ Of,,feb 6 Conor No. 3.

Of%lkorfrand OIheee.
taIr 9' U . $OiE' O

OCEloit

Clothing,{ATS and Caps, Shirt Fronts, Ladies
Cuffs and Collars, Handkercbief,,:Io,es, Uoea, &o,, just received by

feb 20 u oNTYRunb . e


